
HOLCOMB BEING GROOMED

Considered Most At eiltbls Kan for Fuioo
Candidate for GoTernor.

tXPECT TROUBLE GETTING TOGETHER

tat Bears ef Pablle Lease riaally
ghats Osaka Rrlra Oat af tea-tra- ct

far Sew Serials; Asy-la- m

Itallelaa.

(Trom a Sisff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 11 (Special. Bryan

and ami-Brya- n democrat a and populists,
Hearst and anti-Hear- st democrats. Parker
and anti-Parke- demoe rats, being convinced
that It will be impossible to get together
and fun on a atate ot-- t after the national
convention at St.. Louis, are now talking
aoriouair tit bringing out that old veteran
war noma. Chief Juatk Holcomb, for
governor, it being believed that all hand
could agree oa him. Bo far tha matter ha
been kept entirely from tb Judge, It being
feared that upon getting aa Inkling of tha
thing they ara going to aak him to do, the
Judre wilt issue a peremptory writ of

ta ptt a atop to It. It haa not
yet beea eetennlned whether the Judge will
be requested to resign from the bench to
make the race or rvn for governor and
atlll hold onto the bench In rase of emerg-
ency. Just Ilka the republkana In tola dis-

trict want Congressman Burkett to do.
The democrat are Just now learning that

the reorganise. If not 1n a majority In
the atate, are. at least the smartest poli-
ticians of the various branches of that
much divided detnocratlo-populis- t party.
The reorganlsers wsnted to hold a stats
convention to nominate a atate ticket be-

fore th nstlonal convention In order that
the tarty could 1 united on state affairs
even If It was divided on national affaira
The other sides would not hear to this and
the result Is that aa the breach In national
affairs widens tha breach In state affairs
grows cm spare. The result Is. as voiced
by a g democrat, that the party
will have the time of Its life in getting
together on state affairs. Ail this, this
man said, could have bee avoided had the
state convention been held first.

hat Oat Oaaaka Brick.
In the construction of the Norfolk aaylum

buildings Twin City brick will be used, the
State Board of Public Lands and Buildings
today having refused to change Its contract,
after listening to arguments from represen-
tatives of both the Omaha brick and the
Twin City brick.

The board refused to use the Omaha bYlck

It inferior to the Twin City brick, but
causa Omaha's representatives failed to
get action and make proposals to the board
before the contract had bean let. After the
contract had been let and the Twin City
brick had been specified In the contract, a
representative of the Omaha brick called
upon tha board to make a change. At a
previous meeting the board refused tha re-
quest. Tha Omaha men then got busier
than ever and brought all the pressure they
could to bear on the board members, but
to no affect, for the reason that the board
believed that If It changed this contract
It would establish a precedent that would
entail no end of changes In future co-
ntract. ,

aved by Yearns; Girl.
Mrs. O. 8. Ward was saved probably from

a horrible death by the presence of mind of
her daughter, Gertrude Reh-laend-

Mrs. Ward waa lighting a gasoline
stove when the sulphur on the match flew
pff and Ignited the bottom of her shirt.
Almost instantly the blase flared up and
she was enveloped In flames. The daughter,
w ho waa In an adjoining room, promptly
threw a pltrker of water on her mother
aod then followed the deluge with a couple
of blankets., smothering the fire. Mrs.
Wood waa badly burned about the hands
and face.

I aglets Weaaa Self.
E. K Manier, who last Saturday night

accused his wife of cutting him on the
wrist, admitted In police court this morn-
ing that he had done the cutting himself
In an effort to take his own life, being
driven to desperation because of the erring
ways of his wife and daughter.
All parties were released and the daughter
of tta oonnla will reside with an aunt and
the --.wo sons will he placed In the Home
for the Friendless. Manser and wife agreed
to each go a separate way. Divorce pro-
ceedings between the two have been pend-
ing for some. time.

Towr of Forelga Lands.
April 29 the members of the Toung Peo-

ple a C. W. B. M. of the First Christian
church will give an unique entertainment
under the title of Oriental Pllgrlmago,"
The Itinerary will Include visits to Japan,
C'hlua, India and Africa. T!.e various sta-
tions will be as follows: Japan, at the
home of J. H. Ager. under the direction of
Miss label Haynee; China, at the home of
Uoorge P. Follmer, unJer the direction of
C W. Pugsley; India, at the executive
mansion, under the direction of Miss Liulu
King; Africa, at the home of J. F. Winters,
under the direction of E. D. Bkeen. The
costumes will be elaborate and mill be In
aword wrtn the costumes of the various
countries represented. The entertainment
will continue throughout the afternoon and
evening.-'- ;

BalUlag mmd Lean Tavaatlen.
The discussion going the rounds as to the

manner In which the property and stock
of building and loan associations shall be
taxed has Inspired the secretary of the
6tat Board nf Equalisation to call atten
tlon to section Iltl of the compiled statutes
regarding these associations under the head
of corporations. This section reads:

ftuch associations shall not be subject ta
taxation on their capital slock, nor on their
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loans, advances or mortgages, but shares
In-- said associations shall, for the purpose
of taaatlon, be considered and held as
credits, and members and holders of suchshare shall list the same for taxation,
and the same shall be taxed In such manner
and subject to such deductions ss may bepwtded by law for the taxation of othercredits. The real estate of such

shall be suhct to taxation In thesame manner as provided bv law In thecase of other corporations and Individuals.
This the secretary of the board stated

needs no explanation and should be fol-
lowed by the assessors.

Frank DoaPaer appeals.
Frank Donner of Antelope county, who

waa convicted and sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for six years upon a charge of
stealing two steers from John Thompson,
has appealed bis caae to the supreme court.

Webster la ta eak.
Hon. John L. Webster, Nebraska's vice

presidential candidate, has written to
Chairman Norrls Brown of the executive
committee of the Roosevelt club accepting
an Invitation to address tha meeting the
night before the state convention. The
meeting will be held in the Auditorium and
with Mr. Webster as the principal speaker
and others to follow up It Is expected an
enthusiastic meeting will be pulled off.

Sew Coaarll May Be Illegal.
By either an oversight on the part of the

old city council or a clever move on the
part of representatives of the gas com-
pany, the legality of Lincoln's new city
council organlxed tonight la seriously ques-
tioned. After the old council had can- -

,he, ,vo,f " Uourned sine die. The
new council at once aelected a temporary
chairman and began the transaction of
business, when some one recalled that It
was the duty of the old council to swear
In the members of the new. The new coun-
cil then adjourned and the old council re-
convened, reconsidered Its vote of adjourn
ment, swore In the new members and then
adjourned again.

Several lawyers stated that without look
ing the matter up they believed the old
council had no right to reconvene and the
acts of the new council could be seriously
questioned because the bonds of the new
members had not been approved by a legal
body.

A. H. Hutton, an advocate of cheaper gas
and municipal ownership of a lighting
plant was elected president with only three
dissenting votes.

RAKER GETS SARPY DELEGATION

Thinks (validate Tkla Year Skeale
Kt Come fresa Omaha.

SPRING FIELD. Neb.. AprU 11 (Special
Telegram.) The Barpy county republican
convention to select delegates to the state
senatorial and congressional conventions
met In the opera house this afternoon. Full
delegations were present from all precincts,
and much Interest waa manifest in the
proceedings, as two candidates for congres-
sional honors, W. B. Raker of Gretna and
E. J. Cornlnh of Omaha were before the
convention, which caused quite a spirited
but friendly contest for the ce'.egatlnn. Mr.
Raker winning out In a walk, being ac
corded the privilege of naming his own
delegation by a vote of 17 to 1.

County Judge J. R. Wilson, who aspires
for a place on the atate ticket for the office
of commissioner of public lands and bui

was also given the privilege of naming
hla own delegates but t'ecllned and the
county central committee was instructed to
name them.

A resolution endorsing Burkett for sena
tor, the administration of Governor Mickey
and recommending his renomlnatlon waa
adopted by a unanimous vote.

Mr. Raker and Mr. Cornish were both
called before the convention for short
speeches and both responded with a will.
In the course of his remarks Mr. Rsker
said that he believed that the people had
come to the wise conclusion that all. the
brains, all the goodness and all the ability
to represent this district in congress were
not wrapped up In a city candidate.

Delegates to the congressional convention
are aa follows: 3. R. Wilson. A. G. Hamil-
ton. C. E. Keyea. W. J. Morrison, E. N.
t'pjohn. E. 8. Nlckerson. F. C. Clarke. H.
Llnneman.

Delegates to the senatorial convention:
William Bcelcotter. J. E. Hoover. J. J.
Bishop. George Becker, J. B. Nicholson.

The central committee had not numec
delegates to elate convention when conven-
tion adjourned.

BARXES STILL IS ITA1DIG PAT

Denies He Hae Aarreed to Appelatsseat
f Seyasoar.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. April 11 8peclal Telegram.)
It waa announced here today that Su-

preme Judges Sedgwick and Barnes had
gotten together and would at the next sit-

ting ef the court name Victor Seymour of
Lincoln as clerk. Judge Barnes waa called
up at Norfolk and denied that he had au-
thorised such an announcement and aald:

"I know nothing about the report. I
have not changed from the stand 1 have
taken In the appointment of a clerk."

Friends of Seymour are considerably
worried over tho premature announcement
and fear that It will Injure his chanciest
Seymour denied that he had given out the
Information.

Stork Perlskea la Moras.
NORFOLK. Neb.. April 11. (Special.)

Reports coming In from the northwest In- -
aicate tnat the stock lucres were heavy
during the bllaxard that swept ever that
section last week. Many cattle and aheep
were borne down by the weight of the
sleet coatings and were trampled to death
by the remainder of the herds. Dead ani-
mals are found lying all over the prairies
where they were caught so suddenly. The
Boneeteel paasenger train between Nor-
folk and the end of the line was stalled
at Verdigre, where It turned around and
came batlft A drift eight feet high had
been too much for a freight train to rut
into and almost a day and a eight were
devoted te digging the engine out.

Bar Bed by Oaeorlae.
"KEARNEY, Neb . April 11 (Special Tele

giam ) H. H. Bkelton, the tailor, was badly
burned this afternoon by gasoline while
cleaning some clothes which be had in a
tub with gasoline. The fluid suddenly ig
lilted, burning him about the face and head.
singeing his eyebrows, hair and mustache
and burning a table and other nearby
arUdea. There was ne fire In the store
and no cause waa found for the Igniting of
the lutd. .
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NEW RAILROAD FOR OMAHA

Con-pin- Itc?rprrtf m ths Iu'entaU
Bailw.j Corcp.inT.

FLOATS $30,003,000 WORTH OF STOCK

Mala Trsrk t.elna from Kansas ( Ity
ts tlnletk. with Cross line

fresa Mtn (Ity to
t. lels.

LEAD NEW

KANSAS CITT. April ll.-T- l.e Times will
say tomorrow that plans a;e now in pro
gress for the building of sn Important rail-
road system reselling from Kanins City
to Imluth with a cross line from St. .xiuis
to Bioux City. Ia,, by way of Council Bluffs
and Omaha, and a connecting branch from
Marcellnc, Mo., through D-- s Moines. Ta.,
to connect with the tiuluth line at Coon
Rapids, Ia-- "

The company Is said to have floated
I8'um0,0nn of stock with French capitalists
at SO cents on the dollar. The company,
which will have its headquarters In Kan-
sas City, has been formully Incorporated
under the name of the Interstate Railway
company and there Is an auxiliary construc-
tion company.

The various lines of the new system have
be-- surveyed snd active construction will
begin at Line Creek In Clsy county, Mis-

souri, next week. The bonds were handled
by the Wells-Farg- o banking house In New
York.

OPPOSES THE VMIG OK SENATOR

Legislative Tickets Jeopardised by
Sock a Course.

HASTINGS. Neb., April 11 To the Editor
of The Bee: The proposition to name a
candidate for 1'nited States senator by
the state republican convention In May If
creating considerable thought over the
state. That thought Is: would It be po-

litical wisdom to do it? I think not. The
republican vote should be Increased this
fall In this state, and it cannot be done In
that way. While 1 do not believe it best at
all to name a man by the convention, yet
If such a thing would occur. 1 would favor
the naming of a candidate from each con-

gressional district, and the .man receiving
the highest number of votes over the state
should be the candidate. This would put
more vigor and vitality In the campaign. If
no one is named, then we can safely carry
the '.cgifOature and elect a good man. It
will not drive back some or so many as-

pirants for the place where six candidates
are In the field.

1 do not think It wise io name anyone
for the reason It will make the legislative
ticket hard to ehct: and then. It would be
taking the delegated power from the sen-

ate and houae of representatives, where It
belongs under the constitution. It is ::ot
the thing to try an experiment to satisfy
the ambition of a few leaders, and endanger
the Interest and of the party. It
would do good to have expressions from
ever the state by :he best political thinkers
on this proposition before the conventions
meet. Yours truly. J. J. BUCHANAN.

Fl'HERAl, OF EDWARD O. REIMERS

Friends of Dead Man Refuse to Be-

lieve Nina Gnllty.
FIERCE, Neb.. April 11. (Special. V--The

funeral services of Edward O. Reimera,
who died at Sioux Fulls. S. D., last
Wednesday morning of pneumonia, were
held In the Congregational church Sunday
afternoon at 2:S0. A large concourse of
sympathizing frienda and neighbors filled
the church to overflowing. A male quartet,
consisting of Messrs. A. L. Eranda.""W. E.
Kaufman. W. Q. Htrons and C. B. Brande,
furnished appropriate music. The pai-to-

Rev. George E Taylor, delivered a splen-

did and touching address. Edward Reimers
grew from boyhood into manhood here in
Pierce, where he was known and respected
by all. Three years ago. when his father
and he were convicted of being connected
with th'e Neligh National bank failure and
sent to the sovernment prison at Bioux
Falls, 8. D., their friends then and do now
refuse to believe that they had the least
intention of wronging anyone. Conse-

quently their friends have been trying to
secure a pardon for them from President
Roosevelt. The grief-stricke- n family have
the sincere sympathy of the entire com-
munity.

Wayne Baaks Consolidate.
WAYNE, Neh.. April U. (Special Tele-

gram, e Quite an Important trtmsa rtlon oc-

curred here today, the Citizens bank hav-

ing purchased the business of the Wayne
National bank, while the former. Jointly
with the First National and State Bank of
Wayne, purchased the Wayne National
building, furniture and lot. The latter In-

stitution hnd decided to discontinue l.usi-nea- s,

though perfectly solvent. For some
time it has been apparent that Wayne
needed but three banking institutions, ow-

ing to strong competition and this no doubt
brought about the above results.

Kentnekr Heirs Get Property.
FIATTPMOCTH. Neb.. April 11 (Spe-

cial. Judge Paul Jensen convened the ad-

journed term of the district court In this
city today end handed down his decision
In the Ernst Kut.ke case, deciding that nil
of the estate should revert back to the

o legal heirs in Kentucky. Attorney C.
S. Polk was to receive back the Vi.OOO be

i JSl Ay
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paid the heirs for their interest In the
estate snd an attorney fee in the sum
of for Ms services in settliag the
estate. His ruling was that the evidence
showed thst no fraud or misrepresentation
had been perpetrated by Mr. I'olk In the
buvlng of the IntrreMs of the heirs and in
the settling of the estue and that It had
been accomplished with as little expense ss
could have been done by any one.

TECl'MSEH. Neb.. April 11 (Special
George R. McDonald of Firth, whom the
Tecumseh school board elected to the posi-

tion of principal of the grammar school,
has sent the board word that be will not
accept the place, as he has secured a posi-
tion elsewhere. There are many applica-
tions for the position of superintendent,
made vacant by the refusnl of Superintend-
ent C. N. Anderson to make spplicatlon
Among the applications the board has re-

ceived Is one from Frof. R. F. Adklns,
the recent county superintendent of the
county.

Nebraska Workmen In Lead.
NORFOLK. Neb.. April

Nebraska Workman. Just Issued,
shows that the Nebraska Jurisdiction of
the Ancient Order of I'nlted Workmen Is
the largest In the world today, having
Jurt won a contest against Kansas for
membership. The Jurisdiction now reaches
almost f.eno.

nna'ay School Coaveattea.
TECCMiEH. Neb.. April 11 (Special. V--A

Sunday school convention will be held at
the Methodist church Is this city on Sun-
day. April IT.

DEATH RECORD.

Miss lonlse Keys.
NORFOLK. Neb., April 11 (Special

After a brief and peculiarly sad Illness
with tuberculosis. Miss Louise Keys Is
dead at Clarks. Neb. Miss Keys was a
professional nurse snd came to Norfolk
less than a year ago to care for her young
niece, Grace Spear, who was 111 for six-

teen weeks prior to her death. During
that time Miss Keys gave ceaseless atten-
tion to the patient and became exhausted.
Shortly afterward she was attacked with
tulierculosls and was taken south for ben-

efit that failed. Returning to Clarks she
grew weaker, until she passed away.

Warner Hale.
BATTLE CREEK, Neb. April 11. (Spe-cln- l

Telegram) Warner Hale. agd 55 years,
died at his home In Battle Creek die morn-
ing He was the father of Senator
F. J. Hale. He leaves a wife RS years old,
six sons and four daughters. All were prj-s-en-t

at his death except two. He also had
thirty-on- e frandrhlldren. Deceased was
rrcn In Grayson county, ""Irginia, and came
to Battle Creek :n IKS'.'.

Mrs. Riley J. Gilbert.
At'BVRN, Neb.. April 11 -(- Special.) Mrs.

Riley J. Gilbert, wife of City Engineer
Riley J. Gilbert, is dead. She was about
7(i years of age and hnil reen In poor
health for a long time. The Gilberts are
among the first settlers of the county and
until within a few years resided on their
farm near Brock. Some two years ago
they retired from the farm and moved to
Auburn.

ttebrnaka Woman In Wyoming.
SHERIDAN. Wyo., April 11 -(- Special )

Miss Stella Moore of Helvey. Neb., died
suddenly Wednesday while enroute from
the depot to the home of her brother In
this city. She was taken 111 at the tepot
and was placed in a back, but died be-

fore reaching home. The remains were
prepared for bu.ial and sent to Helvey.

Lleatenant Parshall' Is Dead.
WASHINGTON. April ting Ad-

jutant General Hall Is informed that Sec-

ond Lieutenant Harry Parshall of the
Twenty-secon- d infantry. Sled at Marshui,
Mindanao, April 9 of heart disease. Lieu-
tenant Parshall was a native of Wisconsin
and was appointed from the ranks in Feb-
ruary, ism.

Frank Hardenberger.
A V BURN, Neb., April 11 (Special )

Frank Hardenberger, the pioneer shoe-
maker of old Sheridan, now Auburn, died
here this morning. He was over four-sco- re

years at the time of his death and had
reared a large family. He waa born in
Germany, but came to this country when
a child.

Dies on War Home. ,
WICHITA. Kan. April 11 James N.

Roland, enroute to his home at Pt. Louis
from Roswell. N. M , where he has been
for, his heslth, died In his berth on sn
esstbound Santa Fe train near this city
today. The body was held here pending an
Inquest.

Henry C. Kinpl.
KANSAS CITY. April W. Henry C

K'jmpf, three times mayor of Kansas City
died st his home here today of grip, aged
n years. He was horn In Germany siTd
rame to this country In the 'Wis. He was
one of Karsas City's oldest pioneers.

Warner Hale.
NORFOLK. Neh., April 11 (Specials-Warn- er

Hale, father of Senator
F. J. Hale of Battle Creek, died there last
niaht at the age of W. He was born in
Virginia and was one of the oldest set-

tlers in Madison county.
Pioneers of Norfolk.

NORFOLK, Neh.. April 11 tSpeeial. )

August Raasch and August Dcering. two
of the pioneer German settlers of Nor-
folk who came up Into the Elkhorn val-
ley In ISuS with the firs colony, are dead
here.
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AS YE SOW SO SHALL IE REAP

In Tfae Bee'i Ccttm for Tti Trea Trip to
the St- - Lonii Ixpci tion.

THEY THAT SO ENOUGH WILL SOAR HIGH

Rat They That Sew ot F.oeagh May

(at Ties. Therefore Re Besy
tosae )e lato the Field

and Sow Wtee.

"Nothing done, nothing won." that s cer-

tain, or In other Words. "Nothing somn.
nothing grown." These are trite truths
recognised almost since the dawn of human
thought. As previously anticipated, the
narrowing down of The Bee s series of con-

tests to but three more has caused the com-
petition to become more fierce and It will
require early and later sowing to make a
pa.1 Ing yield. There is no half way In such
a contest, and success will smile on y on
those who go in to win. The number of
participants is daily Increasing and prom-

ises to be larger considerably than in any
of the earlier contests. A dark horse has
entered the field in Miss Lottie McConnell
of Council Bluffs, ho now leads the
host. The vote at 5 p. m , Monday, was:
I,ottle McConnell. Council Bluffs.
Joe Barker. Omaha
Frank Mathes. Omaha 4(4

Fred Ingersoll, South Omaha 36
H. Nllsson. Omaha
Anna Koxowsky. maha 27
Paul Havens. Omaha ion
Albert Lewis. OniHha 7
Charles Lang. Omaha 42
David Brodkey. Omaha 40
Frank iKiugherty, Omaha US

Edna Van Arnam, South Omaha 10

C. E. Paulson. Omaha
"nlvin Evnns. South Omaha I

Ethel McMillan. South Crniaha 7
P. W. Goehner. Seward I
Mary Dargazcwski. Omaha 1
Ijcona Jnokson. imaha 1

William Finney. South Omaha 1

Trampled hy Team.
NORFOLK. Neh., April 11 (Special.)

Dan Lynch was nearly trampled to death
Atkinson. Neb., by his team. He

had begun feeding the animals, when they
became frenzied and kicked him down.
A gash ten Inches long was chopped Into
his skull.

The Bee prints the most paid want ads
because they give the best returns.

Measures Against Bnbonle Plaarne.
NEW YORK. April 11. -- Stringent meas-

ures are being taken to prevent the spread
of the hihonic plague, says a Herald dis-pat'- ii

from Valparaiso, Chill, from Anto-faeast- a

to other places. Steamers have
rtopped calling at the port.

Averages of Wheat and Rye.
.prll 11 The monthly

report of the Bureau of Statistics of the
of Agriculture will show the

average if winter wheal on April
1 to ..live been 76.5 against H7.u on April 1.
1!"C, i's." at the uorretiponding date in I!"
and M l the mean of the April averages of
die last ten years. The following table
knows tor the principul the :iver-i-ge- s

of conditions on April 1. the corre-hpondtn- g

averages one ami two years ago
and the mean of the corn standing averages

State April April April 10 v'r
1 1!M. 1. 1!0. 1. l!C. aver

Kansas 7h.il .( 7.1.0 Ki.O
Missouri M0 SS.O 91.0 M
California !"--'. 0 ?s.(i na.0 jt; o
Indiana W.O H7 0 H n B.(
Nebraska M .0 Cfi.O 93.0 W.O
Ohio 6fi.O 97.0 77.0 7ft. 0
Illinois K3.0 98.0 80.0 KI.O
Pennsylvania 74.0 piO.O 82.0 ti7.0
Oklahoma (W.O lflu.O ti7.0 9,1.0
Texas 6ft.O 94.0 72.0 82.0
Tennessee 73.0 SS.O flti.o K2.0
Michigan 7s.0 Rn.O R3.0 Ro.o
I'nlted States 76. b 97. X 78. 7 M l

The average condition of winter rve on
April 1 sas 82.2 pgalnnt 97.9 on April 1,
1903, Ki 4 at the corresponding date In 1902
and R9.1 the mean of the April averages of
the last ten years A tubular statement
showing the condition of farm animals
on April 1 and the percentage of deaths
from dtoaases and exposure rinrtng the last
twelve months will be published in the
April number of the Crop Reporter.

REAL ESTATK TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed for record April 11. ss fur-
nished by the Midland Guarantee andTrut company, bonded abstracter, 16H
Farnam etreet, for The Bee:

Hannah C. Pearse to Thilda Johnson,
part of lot ffi. Hickory Place f 800

Agnes C. VanCamp to Otto Ammen-hause- r.

lot 1. block 2. Cottace nark.. 500
Frank Shutt and wife to Jennie W.

and John W. Blattery, lot 4. block
73. Benson .' 200

Edward R. Benson to Isadore F. Van
Ncrsleghen. lot 10, block 22. Wilcox's
2d add 550

The Bvron Reed Co. to Edward R.
Benson, lot 10. block 22. Wilcox's 2d
add f00

Mary E Chadwick and husband to
William S. Arnold, part of nwV

1,600
Emma Muxen and hut.band to Fran-

cis M Shrtver. lot 12, in Shilo add.. 1
C C. Travis snd wife to William F.Burgmann. lot 19. block 6. Saunders

& Himehaugh's Highland Park SO

Regina O'Donnell to Thomus O Don-rel- l.

psrt of lot 11, block 10,
Kountxe's 4th add 100

Maria Petrlne Kaunlrup and husband
to Edith Ida Iebbs. lot 8, Burdette
Court Annex 100

Lars Neftleen to Elm Nehleen. lots 19,
20 and 21. block 1. Patterson's sub-dl- v

1

Walter L. Belby snd wife to Nellie
M. Alcox. part of lota 9 and 10.
block 2. Hazel Terrace 750

National Life Insurance to
John J Gibson, lot 4 and part of
lot 6. block 8, Knuntse Place E.000

Marv E. Burns and husband to Kath-erin- e

J V. Hay lots 11 and 12. block
8. Solomon's add 400

Samuel D. Rvticfimn snd wife to
Marv Real, lot 8. block 1?K. South
Omaha 900

John 1 Redlck and wife to CharTo
K Turner, lots R snd S. block V
city 750

Theodore Greeting snd wife to Mary
Onooenskv. lot 2. block 9. 1n Purr
Place ISO

Wllllsm S Curtis snd wife to Charles
F Manderson, part of lot I. block J.
West Omaha S 0"0

Mustang Liniment
caure Cats, Bams, Briilsssa

Mustang Liniment
cares Spra-Lo-s and Strains.

Mustang
ia a cur for Piles

VcAN DY CATHARTICe

AFiTiUAL SALE TEW HILL I ON-- BOXES
Greatest In the

MILLION GRANDMAS all over America pcilnt to CASCARETS Oe-n- Oathartlo
a the most perfect family medicine ever cLaoSvered. Good, kind, tender-beavrte- d

old soul crtuidzna trlee to help others by telling of the good tillage she haa learned
through experience, aod so the seas of C ASCA&ET8 la OVEB A MILLION BOXES
A MONTH, Tears of experience with ber own beeJtb, and frrwndpa'e and her
children 'a, avnd her children's children's hae taught grandma thavt CASCACETS
Ctuidy Cathartic axe the only perfect medicine ier ail bowel trouble, childrec'e
illnoenoa. rlinonaoa of the stomach avnd liver, stele beadachea, biltousneaa, and bed
blood. Beet for the bowels. All drucsrtoa, lOc, 26c, oOo. Never Boid ta bulk.
The genuine tablet stamped C C C Bazople and booklet free.

Address Sterling; Remedy Co. Chicago or New York. 616

MEXICAN
Liniment

Poultry.

MEXICAN
Liniment

Sores)

MEXICAN
Liniment

ia

near

WASHINGTON,

company

MEXICAN

MEXICAN

MEXICAN
Liniment
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ARE YOUR KIDNEYS WEAK?

Thousands of Men and Women Have Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect It.

To Prove What the Great Kidney Remedy, Swamp-Roo- t,

Will Do for YOU. Every Reader of The Bee
May Have a Sample bottle Sent Absolutely
Free by Mail.

It used to be considered that only urinary
and blndiicr troubles were to be traced to
the kidneys, but now modern science proves
that nearly h 11 diseases have liiclr Ugm-nln-

In the disorder of these inosl Import-
ant oigmis.

The kidneys filter and purify the blood-tb- iit

Is their work.
Therefore, when your kidneys are weak

or out of order, you can understand how
quickly your entire body is affected, and
how every organ seems to fail to oo lis
duty.

If yeu are rick or "feel badly," begin tak-
ing the gresi kidney remedy. Dr. Kilmers
Pwsmp-ftoo- t. because as soon as your kid-
neys begin to get better they will help all
the other organs to health. A trial will
convince anyone.

ebeerfellr reeemmeed aad eaSerse
the treat Remedy. Dr. Kilmer's,
Swama-Ree- t, fer kldeey tresfcle as
bad liver. I have ased It sad derived
Treat aes.lt frem It. I believe It bee
eared me eatlrely ef kldeey aad liver
treable, frem which 1 aaflered terri-
bly. Most gralefelly yeara.

A". R. Reyaelds, Chief ef retire.
Celnmbas, Oa.

Weak and I'nhetlthy kidneys are respon-
sible for many kinds of disease., and if per-
mitted to continue much euMenng and latal
results are sure to follow. Kium)' trouble
Irritates the nerves, mokes yuu disi, rt st-
ies., sleepless and Irritable Mkes you
pass water often during the day and
obliges you to get up many times during
the night. I uhealthy kidney, causa
rheumauum, gravel, catarrh of the bladder,
pain or dull ache in the bark jolni. una
muscles; make your head ache aud buck
ache, causo indigestion, stomach slid liver
trouble, you get a sallow, jelluw complex-Ion- ,

make you feel as though you had heart
trouble; yuu may have plenty of ambition,
but no strength; get wrak and waste a may.

The cure for these troubles 1. lr. Kil-
mer a Pwami-Rox- t. the wor'.d-mmo-

kidney remedy. In taking Swamp-Hoo- t you
afford naturhl help to Nature, for Bump.
Knot is the most perfect henler and gratis
aid to the kidneys that la known to medical
silence.

Mow to Kind Out
If there Is auy doubt In your mind as to

your condition, Lake irom your urine en ris-
ing ubout lour ounces, place it in a gUs
or bottle and let It .mud twenty-fou- r hours.
If on examination it is milky or cloudy. If
there la a urlck-du- st settling, or if email
particles flout about in it, your kidneys
are In need of immediate tttention.

Bwamp-Ko- ot i. ; lea mint to take and I.
used in the leading bos; Hals, recommended
by jhyjiL-ian- s :n rheir j. tvate practice, and
i. by i wen Ur-.eKe- s eho have.ifney a.'lraents, icaUKe "hey recognize In
:t :he treaiest nd "noM a.ic-ersf- remnly
!or k.dney, inr a,- - d b.adder troubles.

fivk

EDITORIAL NO"E-S- o rjcrcssful is Swamp-Roo- t in promptly curirg fvrs the
nost distressing cuces of kidney, l.-- er or bladder troubles, tlutt to prove lis wonder-
ful merits you may have sample bol'le and s book of valuable :i formation, hu'.h
sent absolutely lree by trail. The book conialns irany tf the thousands upon thou-sn-

of testimonial letters received from rien snd noun c.red The value and suc-
cess of Pwamp-Roo- t is so well Known thst our readeis aie f.o;red io rend for a Ham-pi- e

bottle, in sending your srtdre.s to Dr. Kilmer & to. utpg.: n. N V.. be
sere to say you read this generous offer tn The Omaha I:y "'lie proprietors
of this paper guarantee the genuine., of this offer.

you have anything to 7'ait or sell

Ifyou want to buy or rent anything

Iyour business needs "bracing ?tft --

Act on this suggestion for results

PLACER WANT AD

IN WE BEE

a... i i is i iii.aywwmwwje

DR. KILMER'S

SWAMP-ROO- T

KldtMy.Lhrer It Bteddar
CURE.

TTHfmoR,
isf Ta CsM, twet r thee

MSmewtw s belftwa Wt fast
me a artaj t beslnnsi

I seal r as
bit rntr treses) ttki

.mm anal t mtmtm ti d
or tsMrra. (be cm wTejaW

Tk fNftt r merle- enrM ail

kkitrv.hftt blsooirr I
oea iron I. ai d.ne.a

In tt erwak fc'rtitiev -
fstasr. of tb blaietor fTrewe',
rbfjaranea mn, JsinitHay wa
B'tf ill's. Phstmae. etMcfc W thr

form of k tdfte-- r wbwsjM.
It ! f Ifamrl 10 lava.

a IP feat T

dr. cucnt CO.,
BIKGHAMTOX. K. T.

Sold iry all UniRR-iNtp.- .

... . . - - I

t&3Patesef-- i

(Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take.)

If you art already convinced that Em amp-Ro- ot

is whst you need, you can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll-

bottles at the drug stores everywhere.
Don't make any ml. take, re'mcmber
the name, Swamp Itoot, Ir. Kilmers
Swamp-Roo- t, the address, Liiigliam-to- n,

N. T., on every Pol tie.

Hydrocele
Varicocele
Stricture
Blood Poison 'Syphilis
Rupture
Nervous Debility

THE BEE prints the most paid ads

and gives the best returns because it
has the largest bona fide circulation

and is the best newspaper

D 0 EIT 0 E3 S for HE
THE LIEN'S TRUE SPECIALISTS

Consultation and Examination Free

CURE
KIDNET and t'RINART diseases all lUseakes and Weakties.es of MEN
due to habits of youth, abunea. excesses or the reiuit. of reflected, unak.ll-fu- l

or improper treatment of privaaie diseases, which can night louses, duy
drains, which impairs the mind and destroys men's Mental. I'hy.lcal and sex-
ual Powers, reducing the sufferer to. that deplorable state ktionn as Nervo-Sexu- al

Debility, making social dutiea obligation a bard.iiip, tho en-
joyment of life and marital hiippius ImpohKiMe.

Men Who Need Skillful Medical Aid
Will find thla Institute thoroughly leliuhle, different from other insti-
tutes, medical concerns or .peciallsts' cou.p-i.le- r. You bis just aa safe in deul-in- g

with the State Electro-Medic- al Institute t. with any HTATK OK NA-
TIONAL BANK. It has long been established' in Omaha for the nurpoee of
curing the poisonous diseases blighting weaknesses .f men. ehlib other
doctors or specialists full to cure.

CONSlt T ATH( AND f DFF If you cannot call, write for symptom blank. Offi".
EXAMINATION 1 hours. I a. m. to S p. ni. Sundays. 10 to 1 only.

STATE MEDICAL INSTITUTE
I J08 Farnam St.. Bet. I Jth and Hlh St.. Omnhn, Net.
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